
〒071-0372上川郡東川町旭岳温泉 (℡)0166-97-2153

開館9:00～17:00／年末年始休業

レンタル(長靴/歩くスキー/スノーシュー)、登山や自然情報案内、図鑑・資料、ビデオ閲覧

https://www.asahidake-vc-2291.jp/ Facebookもやってます

旭岳ビジターセンターだより
ASAHIDAKE VICITOR CENTER

旭岳ビジターセンター

2020/5/1
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Mt.Asahidake in earlyMAY

High7℃/Low1℃（Avg. from 2011～18）

Sunrise4：17/ sunset 18：45、 watch out for the 
road surface and changeable weather.

waterproof and windproof jacket、down coat、
fleece、gloves、winter boots、make sure you 
wear something warm when you come here.

ASAHIDAKE VISITOR CENTER

Asahidake Visitor Center will be closed from April 18(Sat.) until May 6th(Wed.) .
We will announce the situation after that on the website of this visitor center at any time.
We respond to phone inquiries, but it may be difficult to connect depending on the time of day.
We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause you. Thank you for your understanding.

【 Closed Period 】2020/4/18(Sat)～5/10(Sun)

Notice of temporary closure of Asahidake Visitor Center！

Notice of temporary closure of Asahidake Ropeway

Hi everyone, My name is Wang, and I am Song, 
who are in charge of multilingual translation from 
the visitor center. We come from Taiwan and South 
Korea. We will introduce Mt. Asahidake and 
interesting contents such as foreign culture and 
nature. Let's enjoy it.

☑ New members have arrived this winter
Due to maintenance inspections, the following periods are closed .（ The shops and restaurants 
are open as usual .）
The situation may change due to future social conditions, For the latest information, please 
contact Asahidake Ropeway (0166-68-9111) 

【 Closed Period 】2020/5/7(Thu)～5/12(Tue)

！

The information of Asahidake / Tenjinkyo Onsen, Please check the 
website of each inn or contact the inn directly. 

☝The snow bridge at the top of the wooden path is becoming 
more prominent.
If you are taking a walk, please be careful.

☑ 4/19 Yukombetsu Wetlands  Sign of spring

☑ 大雪山の麓の水面鏡田

When Golden Week coming, foot 
of Daisetsuzan , Rice planting 
begins in Higashikawa. Water 
from Daisetsuzan is spread over  
paddy fields, Kamui Mintara
（ The garden where the gods 
play ） reflected on the surface 
of the water immediately after 
the rice was planted in the early 
morning without wind. A large 
amount of snow that falls on the 
Daisetsuzan mountain, which is 
said to be 200 million tons per 
year, soaks into the underground, 
creating groundwater that is rich 
in minerals, bringing blessings 
that are indispensable to daily 
life and creating beautiful 
scenery. However, it is not a 
landscape created overnight, but 
thanks to seniors from Japan and 
abroad who have lived in 
Higashikawa for over 120 years.

2016年5月14日早朝撮影

When I saw a picture of Mr. Kazuuemon Hidano who was a 
photographer and the picture is more than 50 years ago, while a 
woman was barefoot planting rice and warming her cold body
with fire. How hard it would have been to produce food in an era 
without machines.


